The graphic was prepared by the Port of Oakland as part of a master plan for Oakland International Airport. The master plan involved many possible ideas and planning concepts. This graphic is conceptual in nature and for planning purposes only. It does not propose any particular course of action. It might represent an idea or concept that was discarded, and must be interpreted in the context of the entire master plan document.

## Technical Process

### Existing Conditions
- **June 2004**

### Forecasts of Aviation Activity
- **July—December 2004**
  - Airline Passengers
  - Passenger Airline Operations
  - Air Cargo Weight
  - Air Cargo Airline Operations
  - General Aviation Operations
  - Based General Aviation Aircraft

### Potential Passenger Terminal Development Areas, Concepts and Planning Considerations
- **September 2004**

### Potential Air Cargo Development Areas and Planning Considerations
- **October 2004**

### Potential General Aviation Development Areas and Planning Considerations
- **December 2004**

### Airfield Issues and Potential Solutions
- **March 2005**
  - Taxiways
  - Runways
  - Remain overnight aircraft parking

### Ground Access and Airline Support
- **April 2005**
  - Airport roadways and transit access
  - Catering and provisioning
  - Ground service equipment maintenance
  - Belly cargo
  - Aircraft and ramp vehicle fueling
  - Other

### Financial and Environmental Issues and Constraints
- **June 2005**

### Draft Land-Use Maps
- **August 2005**

### Master Plan Document
- **February 2006**

## Community Input

### Stakeholder Advisory Committee Meetings
- **June 2004—December 2005**

### Update at Aviation Committee Meeting
- **January 2005**

### Update at Aviation Committee Meeting
- **June 2005**

### Update at Aviation Committee Meeting
- **September 2005**

### Aviation Committee Review and Recommendation of Master Plan Document
- **February 2006**

### Board of Port Commissioners Approval of Master Plan Document
- **March 2006**

### Public Meeting/Open House
- **March 2005**

### Public Meeting/Open House
- **January 2006**